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iivin firn .Yniir romiMt, so urgent- -

made to me for the i expression ol
my views as to me au.ty 01 goou uiu
znain the election to take olace next a
month. I cannot well ioreco lor al
thoueh my opinion had been sought

nianv before and on account of my
personal relations with the Republi
can candidate for Governor, as well as
mv desire to avoid, politics; altogether,

had declined to answer. The elo
quent appeal which v ou made to my
patriotism, has moved me to give in

. " .... r' .
rough some or the views i entertain 01
the situation with great distrust mat j.

shall be able to throw any new light
unon the 6Ubiect.

I believe that personally DOtn nayes
nd Tilden, Settle and Vance, are un

impeachable, but a merely honest man
cannot eatisiy me requirement ui tuo
times. The people demand that
the Aueean -

stable
. .

shallbe. cleaned,
. .

and
I

that. n nn v hp. ilnne bv tne election
men not merely of good intentions,

but earnest, energetic patriots who
win that, it will hn done.

Th administrati in of President
Grant has become, in plin Saxon, a
dink in ! h n.trili .f r 11 honest men.
Need I recur to all r any of tbe acts
which will associate bis name with
the Neros and Calllgulas of a once
Dowerful nation. Let me single out
one thing fresh in the memory fall.
Mr. Bristow, Gen. Wilson, Com mis
sioner Pratt, of the Treasury Depart
ment, entered into a laudible combm
ation to bring to punishment tne
revenue officials who had entered into
an unlawful conspiracy with the dis
tillers of St. Louis to defraud the gov
ernment ; to the extent "of , millions.
They put a detective Yaryanon the
track and succeeded in having these
revenue officials brought to trial
They were prosecuted by Mr. Dyer,
District Attorney, (Kepubiican,) tried
before tbe eminent Judge Dillon, (Ke
publican.)

.
were defended by perhaps

' f i Z tthe strongest array oi legal taient ever
mustered into service since the trial
of Queen Carolina, and were convicted.

The country breamed ireer ana tne
thanks of the nation were given for
their partial deliverance. Yet, sud--

denlv thereafter, without assigning a
reason, Uristow resigns, and loiiowing
in rapid succtssion the head of Wilson,
grown erey in tbe lreasury service,!

Pratt, (a min ot high character,) Dyer
and Yaryan fall Irom the political
guillotine.

i t tHas this picture a parallel in uis
tory ?

And what signihcance can be at
tached to it, except that thereby the
President intended to give warning to
their successsors that it was no longer
crime for government pets to steal,
but the highest political crime to
oansfi them to be brought to iuBtice?: - o u

Now, does Mr. Hayes approve such
conduct? We know not.

Again, the President listening to the
counsel of such men as Chamberlain,
issues a proclamation as to a State of
this Union which is false, and deluges
that State with Federal troops. We
all know that whether in this instance
tbe whites or blacks were to blame for
sporadic riot. there wai no resistance
to law, no defiance of lawful authority
bv the white race

Yet, on the eve of an election which
may decide our destiny as a nation
for weal or woe, when thousands of
colored men were rallying to the
bright standard of honor and reform
borne aloft by Hampton, the vile pre
tense of insurrection refuted by every
Judge nearly in the State is set up by
an iniamous carpet-oa- g uovernor, is
seized at by his willing ally, the Presi
dent, and as noble a race of white men
as the sun ever shone on are arrested,
their arms taken away, while the
negroes are armed by the State's gov
ernment to shoot defenceless whites.
Oh ! is It not "the bloodiest picture in
tbe book of time 7

When and where do we ever read of,
in the histories of peoples civilized or
savage, such an instance of recreancy
to blood, lineage and caste 7

Is not that heart, especially that
southern heart, cold and callous in
deed, which is not stirred to its very
depths when he contemplates this
premeditated and cold-bloode- d at
tempt to enslave the white race, and
that by a degraded and recently ser
vile class of the community?

Does Mr. Haves approve of all this?
We know not.' ' .

: '
Again, who - are . Mr. Hayes main

supporters in this campaign ?

The Chandlers, the Camerons, the
Blaines, and worst of all, the Mortons.

These, and such as these, have done
all that in them lay to corrupt every
aVenue of the governments-section- al
in spirit, unappeasable in their fierce
hate of the South are they the men
whom honest Republicans wish to see
our next President surrounded and ad
vised by?. .

And yet.it elected, Mr. naves is
bound to feel that to these and such as
these he would owe that honor.

Then, we have immediately before
our eyes two cross and inexcusable
infractions of constitutional liberty,
namely

1. The riant of the citizens to bear
arms.

z. The denial ot the power to quar
ter troops upon a people in time of
profound peace.

Besides these unlawful usurpations
lor which, or the like of which, pre
cious blood has flowed, and for which
and such like priceless heritages our
ancestors established this great em
pire.

we , see that the very head of the
government, who should be, and be
felt to be, our parens patriot has delib
erately done that which must be un
derstood as a sign to all officers here
after appointed that frauds against the
government when perpetrated, as was
the case at St." Louis, by government
omcial8 should not be ferreted' out or
punished. -i J ' ,

And. far worst of all we see a palna
ble attempt and purpose to degrade,
and; lr need be to carry South Caroli
na, to destroy tne Anglo oaxon race
there. . ";V''".
i I will not delay to add more. The
history of the administration is fresh
in tbe minds of every intelligent per
son. Mv. i i

. Who is best able and! most likely to
correct the evils accom plisbed i and
threatened ? Haves or Tilden ? -

TUdeahaa'shown j4is faithin- - such
direction by his worksi t ! ,

ith yiis: probablei nay
almost certain, surrQundipgs, such as

holders, workiriie actively for Mr Hayes
T . V - -- f A ICKlm ,l-,r- .f

salnr . f at Ut alt the' Rubordin
officials have been assessed to swell
election fund.'

unve uie wnoienorae into "ouier uai.
ne8s." Did anv.man; so situatea, ever
ao so r

Complaint is made" by 'demagogues of
"solid frouth,". Is there any lairness

or justice in such complaint," when
we all know how much every ou hern
State has been plundered . by the
remorseless carnet basreer and' the

' ' ' "'hunerv scallawae.
W hy. the desDerate' attempt to hoia

South Carolina is explained by Senater
ratterson in his boast tnat ' tnere were
five v ears of eood stealing yet left in
her" and honest John" is but a type of
his class who though gorged with
Dlunder. like' the ' horse leech of
the bible, continues to cry "more
more !"

ComDare the nresent condition of
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, &c,
with their condition under the rule ; I
have described, when their credit was
destroyed, their energies to a great

a a 1? 1 J I J 1U n 44--extent parynzea ana organiiteu meit,
disorder and tumult prevailed now
under Democratic rule they are pros
pering. are to prosper, law. peace and
order reigns supreme.

Then is it not natural that those yet
down- trodden and despoiled by the
horse-leeche- s should desire to attain to
like prosperity with their emancipated
sisters.- -

And this, and this only is the extent
of a "solid South."

These are some of the reasons which
after a struggle with my pride, impels
me, if I live to vote lor Tilden.

As to the state ticket 1 had lully ex
pected in the earlier part of the canvass
to have voted fer Settle

I know him to be personally the
worthy son of a worthy sire, nor do
believe, if left to himself, that his
heart would allow bim to do an in ten
tional wrong.

But I greatly fear that if elected that
a power behind the throne, Talien
to our feelings and sympathies, profess
ed politicians, who tatten upon omcia
pap, will control and direct action as
the ship is controlled by the movements
oi the rudder.

The case ef the Charlotte post-offic- e

illustrates my idea. He has been en
treated by tried Republicans to do
justice or see it done in that matter
and to all appeals he has turned a dea:
ear.

He has the will and power, and yet
ne has not shown tne moral courage
expected, or at least hoped for from him
to exercise it.

It is no party secret that there
exists a larger combination of Republi-
cans in this State banded together to
control the policy and patronage of
that party, known as the "Greensboro
Ring," and it has been believed, and
I think is now demonstrated, that
Judge Settle, belongs to, or at least
is controlled, by that imperium inimper-io- ,

a despotism as complete and
tar more dangerous than an oligar--
chy.

Again, I have not heard that Judge
Settle has denounced the administra-
tion of President Grant, especially his
late action with reference to South
Carolina, nor of the tyrant Chamber
lain.

My regard for Judge Settle forbids
me to say more suffice it that I expect
to vote for the third time for Hon.
Z. B. Vance to be our next Govern
or.

lernaps it would not be inappro-- i
priate to eay through you a few words
to my

COLORED FRIEXtS.
What can they expect to gain for them--
geives and posterity by a "solid'' vote
for the Republican party ? Let them
divide their vote, and the moment that
is done tbe conflict of race dissap- -
pears. lhey cannot expect to control
the government; then is it not the
wiser policy to maintain the bal-
ance of power between the two par-
ties?

iney are not allowed to to hold scar
cely any of the offices; and in the New
bern District, overwhelmingly Bepubli
can because overwhelmingly colored,
the Republicans have verified scripture
at least in one instance," by taking from
them even that which they have," and
have added insult to injury by taking
down the name of Mr. O Hara from
the electoral ticket a finer orator
than any white man of the party.
except the silent Achillas of Asheville.

Northern schemists are already agi
tating tbe question of their removal.
while Southerners will oppose it to
the bitter end. Their's is a common
destiny with tbe whites. Tney are
entirely equal before tbe law, then
are they doing justice to their posteri
ty by voting ''solid ?"

If I could say a word to each of
tbem I should say vote your honest con
victions and stop jumping the bars
like sheep after the bell-weth- er.

I learn, that tbe constitutional
amendments are affecting them, es
pecially chapter 24. Now. bo far from
this operating injuriously, it will have
tne enect to slough off the lepers and
thereby establish a species of aristo
cracy amongst them, calculated to
stimulate the better class to honesty
and sobriety of life, the best dispos
ed have hitherto been, and are yet
driven by the. ignorant and vicious
masss, pressing Tike a surging flood
from behind. If adopted, this influ
ence will be measurably destroyed.

In conclusion, permit me to say
that in what I have written I have not
intended to wound the feelings of any
honorable man, and hoping for the
best, whatever may happen, I am

Your friend,
W. H.Bailey.

The Present and the Future.
Governor Vance paesed through this
city Sunday en route for Liberty, Ban-dolp- h

county, where he had an ap
pointment to speaic yesterday, gov
ernor Brogden was on the same train,
and this spicy little spat tooK place
when the latter was about to get off at
the depot here. 1 h ?

i Brogden, (offering his hand for a
friendly shake,) "Good-b- y Governor
Vance." ..'

Vance, Good-b- y,
: Brogden. Be

sure to have the Executive office put
in neat order before the 1st ofJanuary.
You all havn't been, tidy there : those
spittoons area disgrace to the civiliza
tion of the 19th century. Have them
attended to." The present, ; and the
future Governor shook hande, and the
train rolled on bearing the coming
man onward in bis path of conquest.

T.i'onf ..Pan'in TtnaKoo rf Via TT Q

Navy, who ; has. been spending some

ment requiring him: to report at once
for aMRntifin Antv at ihA Kavat nhr.
vatory in Washington.
' The great, question is at lastj settled.
A Pennsylvania 1 woman says she" can
walk 20 miles a day in men's clothes
and only 12 in female apparel.

mm i 9 '.
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cratidfijart;$5 rlncihation and re
form. Every Democratic Convention
which lias aesem bled since the war,

placed itself: firmly upon these
comprehensive and patriotic

plants. TbV-constitutio- n, has been ly
guide, and the general welfare of
country, based upon a just and

construction of that bulwark of
freedom has been 4ur guiding star, : r bvr

The presentPresidential cam paign
far ?has been fofaght ur.der the agis
that document winch Ms near and I

to every American freeman. We
have believed thatjif ever thU country
was to be restored to its ante helium
condition of freedom, properity and
happiness to the people of all sections
of the Union, the battle bad to be
fought under the banner of civil lib
erty and constitutional freedom which
wept back the tide of British invasion

1770, and which perpetuated the
privileges won at that time, up to 1S61,

that most eventfu year in our jNation of

history, and w. lich alone in this
Centennial year welling up from the
hearts of millions pf American freemen
must 'the grand principles
of government, handed down to us by
our fathera.

The era h at hanil when we can
shake off the incubus of corrupt offi-

cials and nongovernment ; when the
corruDtionists and the thieves can be
remanded to the rear, and when hon
est patriots can come to the front, and
in the name of ah injured people, drive
the nionev chancers, and tbem that
sell doves from the temple, in which-

i

the framers of our government wor
shipped. !

Can we be mistaken in the belie
that the election which is to take place
next Tuesday is; to hurl the party
which has brought the country to the
door of bankruptcy, from power t All
the outwards signs unmistakably point
in that direction J Betting has set in
steadily in favor jof Tilden. The lead-

ing papers are already discussing who
shall form his Cabinet. The most hope
ful of the radical: organs are telling the (

members of the party that the contest
will be close, which is almost a con
feesion of defeat. In the doubtful
States, such as New York and Connec-

ticut they are already raising the cry
of fraud in registration, to account for
the gains claimed by the Democrats.
Leading republican papers are gravely
counting their chances of an election
by the House of Representatives, upon
the bare possibility that the Peter I

Cooper ticket, will cairy off enough
strength to defeat an election by the
peop'e. The New York Herald, which
claims to be an independent paper but
is really a republican wolf in sheep's
clothing, urges the republican party,
by a fusion with the green backers, to
give that Stale t0 Cooper, thm throw-
ing the election! oi Tilden, into the

.tt m trnouse oi .Representatives, and ena-
bling the Senate,; which is Republican
to elect the Vice-Presiden-

All these things are straws which
show the way the wind is blewine
We have but to mpove our opportu
nity, reach forth jour hand, and gather
in the victory which has been already
won. i

We have just reason to believe that
the possibilities Of the canvass are in
our favor. The tide has set in, and
there is no telliner where it will stonfu dilligence, that

ri

the victory mayj be more complete.
"Ifp' guards and kt, them." Do but
your full duty and have no fears of tbe
result.

The Radical tell the negroes that if
tbe'" Democrats are elected that. they
will be placed back in slavery. As the
Constitution of the United States and
of Nortb Carolina prohibit slavery no

1 one who is not either a knave or a fool
would make such an assertion, and in
either case he is not fit to represent
the people. 1 .'

Wm. R. Cox, Esq., Chairman,;fiw.f

Sife--W- e have;received yours of this
day, calling our 'attention to an order
issued by J B Hill. U S Marshal, and
published in the) Daily Constitution of
to-d-ay, a8fing our opnionlupon the
same for the use of the public.

The question,1 asked involves the
highest constitutional rights of free-
men, and we Swill answer it only in
that light.

We know of no such freedom from
arrest secured to any United States
officer, while holding an office under
the federal government as that claim-
ed in the following paragraph :

'No deputy marshal or supervisor
is subject to arrest by any state authori--

SS3 SSSSiSresisted." j

If federal officer
.

could for a day
I At ten hiub panppuse tne lncumDent ne..u u. r'-- j j

,UVU 0 .;"U8 greyer aunng
i nis omciai termiatrainat rm arrpsts
when thus shieilded by his impenetra
ble-offici- al armor!. .'

y , Very respectfully, .
! 13 F Moose,

J i jrWnx H Battle.
. Baleigh, N 0, Oct 30, 1876.

s Judge Skttle Calls for Tkoops- -
Bold akp Shameless Ltt5o.The Ex
aminer & Chronicle, the leading Baptist
newspaper in tne unicea states, in its
issue oi uctoor.2t, iop, says :,"judee

lBatia -- p.UnWi-.n Mn;,!.). 1
, j "W wt1 .sver Am rw Of ilfortb-Carolin- a; V. a n writ

ten, a.letter to the President,' in which
be represents that the Western coun
ties of the, State, bordering upon South
Carolina are subject fo incursions from
the armed rifle clubs of the latter State;
woo comDine wim -- ine xeraocrais in
thee counties referred to. and threaten
the peace of that portion of the tat;'
ile asks a that i federal troops may be
sent there at once in "order to prptect
republican roters." h I

A young lady in Crfase city woke up
with a terrible dream one ; night re
cently. She dreamed that 'a young
man with a soft beard was pressing
his face against hers ; When' she woke
she found it was only the cat. Then
she was mad.,,

1816.
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Atamsuce,
Alexander,

1,270 1015' 545 389
Ailegh&ny, 339 184
Anson, 1,191 1019
Ashe. 7ft2; 761
Bean fort. 1.3311 1,665
Bertie, 949 1.S14
Bladen. 1208 14'8
Brnn-w- i k, i . 711 708
Buncombe, '

Burke,
l,f38! 1,114

8.2 683
Cabarru?, 1.161 811
Caldwell. 829 83
Camdtn, 562 554
Carteret, 1,062 739
Caswell, 1,415 1,456
Gatawba, 1,261 426
Chatham, 1,774 1,683
Cheroke- -, 48b 433
Chowan, 576 3t2
Clay, 252 142
Cleveland, 1,09 547
CoLnmbn", 1 0v4 639
Craven. 1,146 2,708
Cun berlacd, 1,890 1883
Currituck, 763 349
Davidson, 1,384 1,516
Davie, 826 68 V

Duplin, 1,750 1,032
Dare, 232 270
Edgecombe. 1,474 3 452
Fonythe. 1,033 1,115
Franklin, 1,475 1,560
Gaston, 927 638
Gates. 727 514
Granville, 1,976 2,65
Greene 783 947
Guilford, 1.K49 1,831
Graham,
Halifix, 1,66 3 640
Harnett. 795 695
Haj wood, 749 420
Henderson, 605 716
Hertford, 874 983
Hyde, 816 610
Iredell, 1,738 994
Jackson, 561 166
Johnston, 1,481 1,374
Jones, 159 639
Lenoir, 944 1,270
Lincoln, 903 706
Macon, 655 130
Madison, 635 641
Martin , 1,035 1,018
McPowell, 706 519
Mecklenburg, 2,511 2,261
Mitchell, 193 628
Montgomery, 475 653
Moore, 1,035 881
Nash, 1,?84 1,293
New Hanover 2,261 3,614
Northampton 1,695 1,990
Onslow, f92 492
Orange, 1,945 1,321
Pasquotank, 65 1,053
Perqoimaus, 642 910
Person, 1,101 819
Pitt. 1,782 1,775
Polk, 224 342.
Pamlico, 44 358
Randolph, 1.364 1,389
Richmond, 1,016 1,304
Robeson, 1,631 1.583
Rockingham, 1.653 1,301
Rowan, 1,656 1,118
Eu'.herford, 727 1,013
Simpson, 169 1.434
Stanley, r46l 336
btokei, 905 830
Snrrey, 989 838
awain, 332' 29
Transylvania, 379 206
Tyrell, 391 347
Union. 1,023 631
Wake, 3,269 3,843
Warren, 1,107 2.380
Washington, 492 917
Wataoga, 43. 353
Wayne, 1,749 1.M49
Wilkes, 1,034 1,294
Wilson, 1.319 1,152
Yadkin, 759 866
Yancey, 03 372

Total. 196,66011 93,485
Caldwell's majority, 1.825.
Graham yotes with Cherokee.
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CLOTHING HOUSE,

TBADE STREET.

1ADJOINING McADEN'F

DECG STORE.
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COAL! COAL! COAL!

HOW IH THE CUV 0? CHABL0T1K.

and for sale CHEAP.

225 TONS, A SO. 1

BED ASHE ANTBACITE COAL.- , : ... , r ; l

I will sell at tbe reduced price of f9.00
per ton,1 delivered at your house, for a few

day longer, so do not delay in sending in

your order. j
At great expense I have put up a Urge

pair of Fairbanks Coal Dealer's Scales upon

which all coat is weighed, as well a? being

screened and freed from all Impurities before

being deli yetled. " ' . ' i
" .. ; r
i MR J,A YOUNG, Jr, Ja with me, and

would be pleased, to wait: on aoy of his

friends,
O L VANDEGRlFT,

nov 1

INFLEXIBLE RULES. ,

j . - . -

Wo oannot aotloo anonymous communic-
ation. In all case we require the writer's
name and address, not tor publication, but
m a goaianteo of good faith. s

Wo cannot, under any circumstances, rt-t-urn

inrejected communicationB,. nor can we
undertake to preserve manuscript.

Artiolee written on both sides of a sheet of
paper oannot be accepted for publication.

al

Monal Democratic Mom Met.

JOB PRESIDENT,

SAMUEL J. TILDEN;
OP NEW YORK.

FOB VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

THOS: A. HEKDIUCKS,
OP INDIANA.

D EMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

TOR GOVERNOR:

ZEBULOK B, YANCE,
OP MECKLENBURG.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR :

; THOS. - J. JARVIS,
op PiTr.

The-ol- d cry of the
of the whipping post, when the dem-

ocrats get into power is raised among

the Credulous colored people. " Need
we say that it is a lie out of the whole
cloth, for the information of our color-

ed readers.

The Petersburg Index-Appe- al says :

. "JohnPool, the infamous, has taken
the stump in North Carolina in sup
port of Hayes, Settle and Brogden.
This drives the last decent man in the
State from the Radical party, and thus

. . II 1L
gives a lew more votes to sweu me
m aj o rity o f Tilden and Van ce. "

Governor Chamberlain may write
and telegraph letters by the hundred
now, but he can no longer impose
upon the country as to the real state
of things in South Carolina, especially
in the face of the testimony of the
representative men of all churches
and parties in South Carolina; and
whether he is elected or declared
Governor or not, he is henceforth a
dead man, morally and politically slain
by his own band.

Register, j Do you know that unlees
you aire "fegisfefed you cannot vote?
That is so. May be your name has
been drooped from the registration
books. Go and see. It wont do to
risk anything about it. We know
men who have Voted' at their box for
years, and whose name was left off by
accident ut the last voting time. Go
and see that your name' is on the
registration book.

The Republican party of North Caro--

Una has been1 entruited itH pqwer
qnce. What did it do f It robbed the
treasury ;' ; increased, the, public debt
from $15XX),000 to . $40,OOQ,dOQ ; iiusr
pended the writ of habeas corpus: and
waged war upon tbe citizens of Ala-
mahce, ; Caswell, and Orange. " Will
tbe people ttust ftiat partyagain with
power ? Have not they forfeited all
claim to the confidence of true citi-
zens?

... . . . . . . . .

welcome. we can the attention ol
our readers to the able and manly

rif afrrW TT " Palotr f fV,?a ?ft

in which he declares ms" adherence to
the principles ot the great reform
party that is now struggling for honest
government and constitutional liberty
and at the same time the many per
sonal friends of the writer in this sec
tion bid him a sincere and hearty wel-

come . in the, noble cause he has
espoused J i ) J )

There is now no doubt but that the

Wta. at Wwhicgton City look
upon the Hayes contest as virtually
ended in defeat. The National Itevub- -

couraee to the mVmhr,'Ati4ta W,A," - i j
nuv Dcoiu w uo uuwuopiniea oyer tne

, --gloomy prospect says: "Pluck 1 gen
tlemen, pluck! The 'hurrah of the
nour ; with the' Opposition, i There

f2 re) a ew (Republicans .who . seem to
have been overcome by it, and become

If-

Anotheb Sikkeb Costertep. Maj.
cMarcus'Erwm;BProminentBennhli,

LAG-E-R

WINES, ALES
FOREIG-- K

Malt Hop Tonic.

3

$3.50 per dozen,

30 cents per bottle.

Public Notice
I8 hereby.given. that under and n pur

suance of the power and anthoritv con
tained in that certain deed cf trust bearing
date the first day of July, eighteen hund.ed
and seventy, and made by and between tbe
Atlanta & tticuniond Air Line Kailvay
Company of the one par', and R A Lancas-
ter, W K Easley and .ilfred Austell of the
other part, and in coin liance with '.he di-
rections in that behalt contained in tbe de-
cree of the circuit Court of the United
States for the Northern District of Georgia,
made at October Ter in, 1875. iu a certain
suit in equity therein pending, in which
tikipwith Wilmer and Aug'isle Richard aie
complainants, and the Atlanta fc Richmond
Air-Lin- e Kailway Company and others aie
defendants (and in and by which decree the
undersigned John H Fisher was appointed
a trustee under the said deed ol trust in the
place of the said W K Easley, who whs de
ceased, and with all of the rittbto, power
and authority under the said deed of tiust
which were possessed by the said W K
Easley in his life time.) and in compliance
also with the decrees of the Circuit Courts
of the United States for the DiMrict of South
Carolina, and of the Western District of
North Carotins, confirming the said decree
made by the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Northern District of Georgia :

We, tbe undersigned, will on the fifth day
of December next, between the legal hours
of sale, to wit, ten o'clock a. m., and lour
o'clock p.- - m., on that day, in front of the
county Court House of Fulton county, in
theeity of Atlanta in the Slate of Georgia.sell
at public auction, the entire railway of the
said The Atlanta & Richmond Air Line
Railway Company, extending from the city
of Atlanta, in tbe State of Georgia, to the
city of Charlotte in the State ot North Caro-
lina, together with all its franchises, lands,
buildings, machinery, rolling stock, mate-
rials, and other property, real and personal,
wherever situated and in whatsoever man-
ner held, and whether owmd and held by
the said company at tbe time of the date
Of tbe said dted of trust, cr thereafter! ac-

quired.
The terms of tuch sale shall be as fol-

lows: '

1st. Tbe prt mists will be sold in oi e jar-ce- l
to the highest bidder for cf.sh.

2d. Ten per cent, of tbe purchase inomy
of the said premises will be r quired to be
paid to tbe undersigned trustees at the time
and place of sale end immediately after the
premises shall be struck down, and the er

will be required et the same time to j

sign a memorandum of bis purchase. - '
3d. The residue of such purchase money

will be required to te paid to the eaid tius-te- es

at the office of John H Fibber, as Re-
ceiver of the said railway, in theeity of
Atlanta, on or before the twenty-sixt- h "day
of December next, when and where tbe deed
of the undersigned, for the said iremitea
will be ready for delivery. ,r

4'h. The biddings will be kept open af-
ter the premises shall be struck do uy and
in case any purchaser shall fail to comply
with any of tbe terms of the sale, the prem-
ises struck down to him will be again put
up for sale upon the same terms of tale.
Provided, however, that if the holders ef any
of the four thousand two hundred and forty
eight, bonds secured by the (aid deed ol
trust, should, at the sale, become the pur-
chasers of tbe said premises, it shall not be
necessary for them ' to pay the purchase
money therefor; so far as concerns the t ro
portion thereof, which, as such bondholder?;
they would be entitled to receive if the net
amount of such purchase money were dis
tributedjro rata equally among all of tbe
holders of the saiel four thousand two hun-
dred and forty-eig- ht bonds: but, that in
such case, the bonds beld by them with the
coupons annexed thereto, shall be .brought
into the Circuit Court of the United St ties
for the Northern- - District ot Georgia, and
the sale to tbem will be reported to tbe said
court by the undersigned, aod a conveyance
by them to such bondholders will be with-
held" until the said conrt shall give direc-
tions in relation' thereto and in relation to
tbe disposition lo be made of the proceeds
ofsn6Qale'3 h ..-- ".' JOHN H FISHER, ")

R iA LANCASTER. Trustee . '
ALFRED AUSTELL. J

October 4th, 1876. '
-

oct3 till dec5 '

Mrs. BEASELY,
(FORMERLY OF CHARLOTTE.)

IS prepared to entertain her friends, and
such guests as may desire to patronize

her? Boarding House, at 815 South 19th
street,' Philadelphia, during the Centennial
exhibition. Terms, 2 00 per day. "

may 17 'If J'-j- r- -, v:.r''
Coal, Coal, Coal.

REDUCTION

I WILL receive n a few tjiyi another large
lot ot Anthracite Coal, "all 852e8.-T-

those who, desire to. purchase their winter
supply, I offer special, indocementf , both in
quality of coal and vi PrleeijM . k-- tf. ij-'-

All coal so'.d by us guaranteed to be of
the best quality and fall weight. ' 'i -

- FRANK E. PATRICK,
-- - Office, Cotton Compress Co.

novl; V 'r4. - j

BEER AND ALELAGER
On draught, alEQ in bottles at 125 to 150

at the. MOZART SALOON
eellt

A Proclamation ly lie Governor.

$400 H8WABD
EXECUTIVE DEFARTMKNT

Raleigbj C, Aig 18T )"

HKKEA8, Official iiifonoaiu has bem
received al this Depann.mt that a 001- -

ortd man, name untiibwi , oi the denri)-tu-- n

given below, lutent lheonty ol Meck-lenbur- g,

stands clrartd with , the crm.e of
rape, or attempted uie, 11 ilis Aiaiy A
Realty.

And Whereas, it appears that the eaid
unknown has fled the State, or so cone-ear-

himselt that the ordinary process ot law
cannot be served uj on biui :

fow, therefore, i urtis H Frcgde, Gt ternor, ot the h'&t o'. Noith Carolina, hr
fviriueqf au'hunti in me vested by law, do

u?sue this my pociuiati n, eflering a re-
ward of Four hlundred Dollars, for the ap-
prehension and deli very of such person at
thall be identified by Mrs Mary A Beattj,
as the party who committed or attempted
to con 1 111 it a rape on her person on the 19ib
of August, 1876, Ho the Sheriff of Mecklen-ur- g

councy, at the Conrt House in ( har-- b

tte, and I do enjoin all officers of tht
ate and all good citizens to assist in brinj-St- g

said criminal to justice. --

inDone at our city-- of Raleigb, the 23d day
of 'August, 1876. and ih the 101st year of
American ladepetience.

C H BRCGDES.
By the Governor :

J B Nkatbest,
. Private Secretary.

DESCRIPTION :

The above mentioned nknow is V
scribed as about iwenty-fiv- e years uA coler
black, build heavy, height medium, with a
short stubby beard covering his face,, ejtt,
irflamd and of a reddish r sat.

ctlO

T ltl

tHAiupioiv iu mm
FAKCYTEAf

Of every Kind, '

ICOAS'I lil COFFEE, '

Fresli Every Hay,
CHOICE FIG HAITI S,

IiicnnvvMrd,
FAUCY FAMILY FLO I If,

Wnr muted to Please,
'MtSS IHA1K1 BEL,lo Mierevcry laig-e- ,

1TIEJS WHllK MlAD,
PLPPLB,

SPICE, GiftGEK,
CLOVER XOBSTI HSr.

ROsE& BLa KWI 1 1

WHITE 01 ION Sat 1

CHOW CHOW,
SPICE D OYSTI.KS.
Snlmoo, Sardines,

Fine Apples in Cans
. and tilass Jars.

Canned I'eaclie?,
1 Tomatoes, Fres.Ii

Crackers all klnd .

Butler and Cheesc-oct2- 9

. ;

THE LATEST 1

rraoM- -

HEAD QUARTER S: 1

DELICIOUS CALirOEKIA 1 : AE?.

OseIecM apples.
SPLEKD1D LOT FREKCII CA K D Y,

JUST TO HAND THIS DAY.

A GOOD AfEORTMENT CAN CCOl'S.
NUTS, RAISINS, &c

. SOMETHING HARD TO BEATj,

C&wjG 2O&ACC0.
"

CALL AT ( M 1 .

Andrews & Jones.
. oct3l r7

pKEE LUNCH ;

.Every day from 10 to 12 o'clock, at Ihe
MOZART SALOON.

pcl9
4-

If You Want
SOME nice 8ausae or Pork Sleak, Call

on 4 MOSTELLER
--

fsept28 ,

We have a Fresh Lot
'i
fY Genuine'Havana agare, bicb w are

T O SMITH & CO.

oet22

-- 1' I.! I.

: f2;io in Western North ;Carolma. delivfired
a speech at A'sheville: on

. ;

th'
- ,j

tii'1
SlVf'SA octoberdefining political position.
u'AXlAy Wt..squarely,forrthe Demo-- J

vxauw uwcu, uu puw xu buiub neavy
-- a :i ,7 'blowiagainst:te leadert

;r One by oner meonike vMaj;'Erwihv
3-Itv- havte beeri ro'mibent in: the Badi

1113. HQTrrM Pftyare leaving ,e sinking ship,
We have no time to argue where the
end will be, when men, like Erwin and

r t Bailey - (whose card vwes publish this

IJwtasman ine greaii weeks bis home in Kaieigh, hasfar tri which all demand? ' - ceived orders from the Navy Depart- -
xruapB cannoie better express- -

ea tnant bfXhe illustration ofthe Dutchman to Mr..Schurz. 4 :

aD ii' 8uPpose a benu -

"f? ' ?"ing t lor a month on a
best-o- f rotten eggs, ' would putting
another hen on them hatch themout;

k i&6rtiing) comer 'ck ing 4c our ranks,
we begin to think they see the yawning

grave of radicalism, and that they are
ready to help bury it.


